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ttLauded be Thy Name, 0 my God and the God of all 
th1ngs., my Glory and the Glory of all th1ngs, my Desire and the 
Des1re of all th1ngs, my strength and the Strength of all things, 
my K1ng and the· King of a.ll th1ngs, my Possessor and the 
Possessor of all th1ngs, my A1m and the A1m of all thiqgs, 
my Mover a.nd the Mover of all th1ngs! Suffer me not, I implore 
Thee, to be kept baok from the ooean of Thy tender merc1es, nor 
to bo far removad from the shor~s of noarness to Thee. 

"Aught olse exoopt Tho~, 0 my Lord, prof1 teth me not, 
and ncar aOOOSB to any ona savo Thyself ava11eth me noth1ng. 
I ontrea.t Thee by tho plentoousness of Thy r1 ohos; ~~hcreby Thou 
didst disponse With all else exoept Thyself, to number me with 
suoh as havo set the1r faoes towards Thee, and arisen to serve 
Thoo. 

UForgive then ·0 my Lord, Thy servRnts and Thy 
handmaidens. Thou, truiy, art the Ever-Forgiving, the Most 
Compassionate." 

(Prayers and Meditations of BAha'u'llah, p.59.) 

Dear Fr1ends, 
Tho dRYS of oarly black-outs are rapidly approaching 

again - the 19-Day Feast last WednesdAY was probably the last 
Gven1ng meet1ng until the winter 1s over, From n01,,7 on~'TRrds lie 
only have Saturdays and Sundays in '~Thich to .como together -
let us use these days Wisely And let us use them to the full, 
for the development of our commun1ty 11fe R.nd for the Nider 
tOE\.chlng of the Ca.use. More enquirers are coming to the Centre 
no'tAradays and the period1c public diecuss'-on moetings are spreR.ding 
furthor and further the news of the Eah~'! Faith. This 1mposes 
on all of us gre'ater respons1b1l1 ties a.nd obligRtions - the need 
to continually perfect ou.r kno'i'ledge of the TeFtchings and to be 
F.\.vai1able to help give the message to those '~Tho ask for ,It. ·, 
The Guardian ,..;rote to us even some yeArs ngo that "London is the 
heA.rt of the British Empire, And as such commRnds an importance 
l-rh1ch fe'~T other centres in the 'ti'orld can equFtl and should 
consequently be ra1sed to the status of one of the leading 
outposts of the Fai th. " The question is: What p. .. re 'lvG going to 
do about it? ©
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NINETEEN-DAY FEASTS IN SEPTEMBER. 
Saturday - Beptombor 6th at 3.30 pm. 'Izzat - Might. 

Hostess: Miss H. Sperber. 
" "27th" 3.30 pm. Mashfyyat - Will. 

Hostess: Miss M. Wellby. 

SOCIAL MEETING. 
On SAturdAY, September 20th, At 3.30 pm. a. "Bring and Ea.t" ~artY 
w1ll be held at tho Centre; A comm1ttee has been appointe to 
arrango ent~rtAinment. Tho soolal side is a definlte part of 
our oommunity lite, 80 please oomo lU1d br1ng your frlends. 

- SUNDAY l{EETINGB, a.t 3 P'-.Ill-' General theme: "Reconstruction". 
August 31st "The Na,~ GenorA.tlon" Miss M, \·:TA11by 
;Septembor 14th "Through Co-operation" Miss V. Iaentha1 

n 28th "The Dlvlne Foroe" Miss M. Parker 
On tho intorvening Sundays, the Centre \'11 11 also open at 

3 p.m. for enqu1r1oB and a mora lnformal k1nd of meeting will be 
held. :; Plef\se como and help41 

TEACHING MEETINGo 
On SaturdAY ,OCtober 11th, at 3 porno an opportun1 ty '_~111 be 
provided for ev~ryone to br1ng the1r toaching problems and 
axvor1anoea, for consultation togethero This is A.n ideal chance 
for all to help each othor 1n TGRohlng, tho most importRnt task 
tor every BAhAl!. 

NE'~ :eELIEVER~ 
We offer a very heArty ,.,olcome to Mr. H. J~ Edmund-Evans, who 
has beoome a membor of the London Communityo 

COMMI 'l'TEES " 
~wo of tne sub-oommittees have bean reorganised and are now as 
follows :-
Cater1n~ Oommittee: Miss Baxter l Mrs. Lam, Miss Parker, 
Miss Wa l'6y. 
Wome ns Servioe Oommittee. M1ss Baxter, Miss Cheesman, Mrs.Hyett, 
Madame Vi e tona. 
FIRESIDE Y~ETING. Miss M. We11by 1s holding a fireside oeetirtg 
eaoh WodnesdAY evening ~t 7.30 p.m. at 162 Holland Park Avenue, 
W.ll. She will be glad of the help of any BRhAtl who can come. 
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